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NEW QUESTION: 1
Access points act as translational bridges (portals), bridging traffic between 802.11 and
802.3 networks. What two specifications are used most often by access points to perform this
frame translation?
A. RFC 1042
B. 802.1H
C. 802.3z
D. RFC 2002
E. 802.11d
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which strategy makes cloud services accessible from any environment and device?
A. Cloud services are exposed and consumed via lean and standardized API based on web
technologies such as REST or SOAP.
B. Cloud services are consumed with service-specific clients which abstract away any form of
heterogeneity in the client environment.
C. Cloud services are exposed through a service catalog of a cloud marketplace where they can
be searched and selected for use.
D. Cloud services are implemented in Java which is largely supported by a large variety of
devices (servers, mobile phones, desktops).
Answer: A
Explanation:
http://public.dhe.ibm.com/partnerworld/pub/certify/study_guide_c2030_284.pdf
pag: 23
2.8.3.1. Cloud service providers use existing Web technologies such as PHP, AJAX, REST API,
SOAP, XML HTML5 and others to develop a dynamic Web front-end for itsend-users to see and
order their cloud service offerings.

NEW QUESTION: 3
展示を参照してください。
TFTPサーバーが最近アトランタオフィスにインストールされました。ネットワーク管理者はニュー
ヨークのオフィスにいて、TFTPサーバーへの接続を試みました。 NYルータの設定ファイルとCisco
IOSをTFTPサーバにバックアップできませんこの問題の原因はどれですか？
A. TFTPサーバーのサブネットマスクが正しくありません。
B. TFTPサーバーのIPアドレスが正しくありません。
C. TFTPサーバーはDHCPサーバーからアドレスを取得できません。
D. ネットワーク管理者コンピューターのIPアドレスが正しくありません
Answer: C
Explanation:
If a host cannot obtain an IP address from a DHCP server, it automatically assigns itself an
Automatic Private IP Addressing (APIPA) IP address until a DHCP server becomes available. The
IP address range is 169.254.0.1 through 169.254.255.254.
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